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get together Senator Toller will be reelected or a deadlock will result which
mny prevent an election of Senator at
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lugs having gathered
slowly
I Louis she was

Mr Hewitt No Hotter
New York Jan 17Thl8 bulletin on
Abram S Hewitts condition want Issued
tCdny
Tire restlessness of last night has
passed nwny and Mr Hewitt is staIn
There JK no other different
iiulet
change
Signed
K L KEYKSR L KKYKS JnUoth physicians remained with tho
night
patient
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Steamship
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dock and when she came within
on
lug dUawe thc excitement
It did not take long for
jet gre w
rt and end cabin passenger
id the gang planks once the lines
fist and as they got beyond the
enclosure they were gathered to
irms of their waiting relatives
mile group provided a scene the
a In most eaveS weeping thilr Joy
thIS was going on on the upper
if the pier where the first andj cabin passengers land similar
the
i were being enacted among
pie riS Trs on the lower deck
pusH
case
the
In
this
c dock but
from their3 haij agaIn to part
l1Is Island for exams to go
olllcers
ny byof thethe Immigration
first class passengers
Intention to enter suit
fdn thetheircompany
and their eases
plAced In the hands of lawyers on

exploded nt Hells mills wrecked a sawmill killed two mon and Injured two
others one probably fatally
THE DEAD

¬

¬

William Hunter
Robert Iore

THE INJURED
Hunter former mmber of
lon Pennsylvania
lellslotll badly
A It

will likely
James Dyke will recover
U Is thought tho explosion
caused by low water

scalded

¬

¬

MRS SUOTT

serHfhlrllThat no accident so far as
your committee ore aware has occurred

was

DEAD

leaving Southampton to Impair
the speed of this ship The delay has
been only SUCh as might have been resfrom the crippled
honnbly expected
rondlton of her boilers Providence In ¬
exceedingly
kind to us
deed has been
und we are truly grateful that through
her tender mercies we kayo thus far
been spared a calamity too horrible to
Hlncc
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Divotsc Views Expressed by Leading Mining Men as to
Stormy Explosives Undetgrciind or Upon
Surface
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Court Aurora CI

TIrnn nml

IVo

Appoint Aduriiry-

To tlefnul Her
Mary Jane Smith thin colored woman
who administered a fatal dose of poi- ¬
son to a miner named Daniel Ryan II
her Victoria alley resort on Dec
102 was brought before Judge MorseIn th district court this morning and
arralxned on Urn uhurgetof murder In
the sat dB ree The woman stated to
the court that she iiri attorney anti
had no means With which to employone HO Judge More ordered lien to apThursday morning
pear In court
Jan 2J at 10 ocluc and entir her phatho meantime thu
to the
court stnt1 that ho would appoint an
attorney to defend lien
Thu Information tIled against the wo
man II District Attorney Kl hiiur contains three Rparats counts so It Is very
evident that ho docH not Intend to tako
any chances upon the woman being accharges
quitted
The first count
straight murder In the first degree by
mixing morphine In been and administering It to Ryan The second count
charge murder by living timid administering morphlno tu Ryan In 1 manner
unknown
The third count charges
murder committed while attempting to
commit robbery anti that while defend- ¬
ant was administering stilt poison shu
was committing an net greatly danger- ¬
ous to the life of Ryan unit tho act
perpetrated was one which evidenced
n depiavcd mind regardless
othumal

Stall Coal Mine Inspector Tfoinas Favors the Latter
Sonic Strong Opposing Views

of

of
of
hie deceased lady lived for
yenin In this city nnd
well known
and highly repimheS In
uommtmlty
SIte was a native of Vermont where
sIte wn bonn In U27 being therefore 7fi
was a ulster of the
earl of HIt SIl and
Mrs Kllza Fox
mother of Jesse W Fox and leaves two
children Mm J
Grant anti Mrs Dr
S tning hint a
The funrrnl will be held from the
West Jlountlful meetinghouse on Monday ut 11 u m The body will be
biought ID this city for Interment

a

1
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DIVISION IS

lifeThe

prisoner was brought Into count
Sheriff Uurbldge Lid during
the piocefdlngs she was us unconcernedus any person In tha courtroom
by

Itl

Bit

0 i CUSltACr

Against
lreoiIk Suit inlr
llcliM nl Iho lilllli
M

Susie M Fri has
cult In thA dls
trlct court agnlnst nol Maria Little
and other minor heIrs to the estate rfJames T Little deweml to compelthe specific performance of u contract
of wile of certain real estate entered
plaininto between James T
tiff on Jan 0 158S Tine complaint a
leges thnt on the above late James
agreed to sell to plaintiff on ir
before live
82Hx206M
feet of
ground In lot YlIi
S platMA 180fjtJTiOOO
Oij
sum
fif
er
he
plaintiff tendered tIne above sum to the
heirs of James T Llttlo anti Hiiuuidta
the specific performance uf tile ron
trart The heirs refused to cnllle
property therefore plaintiff asks judgment for the specific performance of
the contract
NY8TIIOM

Petition flit
Artrucd

VS

CLAUK

or MnmlnmnnWri Continued

The petition for n wilt of mandamus
n Njstrom city recorder and exolllclo clerk of the city
courts vs Frank H Ionic justice of
the peace of the First precinct was
argued In part before Judge Stewart
this morning Assistant City Attorney
Shoup argued In behalf of plaintiff anti
Attorney J A Frlck represented defendant The latter attorney was uu
able to complete Ills argument before
so the further hearcourt
ing of the case was continued unul
next Saturday At that time Assistant
City Attorney Schulder vlll also make
the final argument In behalf of plain ¬
In the case of J

¬

¬

tiffThe petition
asks that a writ of man
dnmus be Issued against defendant to
compel him to turn over the records of
his court to the city recorder who Is
authorized by section 23 diaper IOD of
the Session laws of liKil totnke chargeof all the records of the city courts A
of tIne
qurHtlnn of unconntltlonallty
new city Justine court was raised by
Attorney Filch In his argument H
claimed that the net creating the courtIs In conflict with and contrary to oo
lion 23 Hrtlclc 6 of the Constitution
of thl state and hence Is unconathu
and void II i also rlnlmi that
defendunt H s own nurvtswr anti the
successor of nil the other justices of
the JWHCC of the city sl111s such IM en
of Mid
titled to the books

The Introduction this week In tIme
lowe bronchi of the Legislature of two
to thu
handlnr of ex
pliwlvei and
use of
storage
msga11111 undergounl In
mines
discussion among mining men
One
huh In by Representative III Ink mind the
other by Representative Barrett The
latter bill Is tho handiwork of State Inspector of Coal Mines Gamer Thomas
and Is a carefully drown documentThe recent lXIJlolol In tho Daly
City which reiulled
Wet mine at
In the loss uf 31 llveg end the destruction of a large amount of property bus
no doubt led to the prewmt move
In
that case the powder magazlno was
situated on the 1200 foot loyal nnd
tho cause was as usual carelessness
Who It was that was ca
will probably never be known ns
wits swept
Into eternity at tho came time with
lila Innocent
felol workmen
SAFKQUAKDS

I

THE WATCHWORD
Ppeclil to the Nows
Idaho Jon 17 County divito b f occupying n great
leml
of the time of the Idaho legislature since the senatorial question tins
been disposed of
Two bills for dividing eountlus and croatlng new COUltl1
have alicndy been Introduced
house
several mote In the pro
5lKct h
Of the
already Introduced one
Is for the his
of Hlnghntn county
on the hOle hue running thiough tIne
county
oust to west a little north
of the center
This bill leaves the
touth part to still constitute Ulngham
county while the north punt Is to be
created Into a new couny under the
nnme ofAnderson
This arrangement
nppcors to be satisfactory to all
ties concerned and does not In any
interfere with thl boundaries of Pro
mont county
had previously bon
Blnghnm county IIH left
tallied of
by this division will be about 24 miles
wide by some over 100 miles long and
Anderson county will be about two
thirds as
Dlnckfoot will remain
the county sent of Ulngham county und
Idaho Falls will lx the county seat of
the new county of Anderson
This
avert any possible question of a
seat war between the two towns
SHOSHONU AND NKX PKRCR
The other bill thirst has ben Introduced for the creation of n
county In ptictlcally
as th one
ago fur the
which pneertd
creation Of CUlmvnter county
This
proposed county Is to be composed of
Muthern Shoshono anti eastern Nez
TIne law as passed two years
Perce
ago was declared by the supreme court
not to have been constitutionally enacted on account of a slight defect and
therefore the work has to be done over
again at this session
The Shoshonc members mire anxloul
for UK paninge of the bill
Nez Pence numbers object to having
any portion of their county Incorporat
ed within tInt Clearwoter
nnd thorofoio n very warm and interesting doote Is looke for when the
bill
for
It Is thought
however that It will pass and become
very
In whichnearly
law
In
the
form
a
It was Introduced the portion of Shu
be taken
It large
shone county to
ontfuch and taking Its timber Interests
Into account wealthy enough for a
KOIR county
but lacks somewhat of
liavlna enough nipeiwd valuation to
come within the conltutlon1 require- ¬
county
ment for the
ThH makes It Imperative that Clearpart
county
of
shall have a
water
NM Pen or Idaho countlw
Clearwnter
and
between
PORCh division
extends along the crest of tt
very high and practically Impassible
range of mountains which makes any
further extension In that direction Im- ¬
liaise
sion

¬

¬

MlnlrucKnglneer D P Rohlflng a
of Freiberg who has had
many years experience ns a mine man
uger Is outspoken In favor of surface
magazine When reminded of the fact
that underground storage U In Vogue
In the
of Germany he admitted
a success there but
that mine
that they were so hedged about with
care
such extraordinary supervision was exercised over them amid such
the danger front
PenaltIes
explosions RIIChllthlt
eliminated
He said however that what applied In
Germany would not apply liens as it
would retard anti handicap mining
AUTIOl OF ONE MEA8URK
Mine Inspector lamer
Thomas who Is the author of Repre- ¬
sentative llanctts bill eays while the
laws governing the operation of mimics
In Utah are superior to any other state
can yet bo Improved upon arid favors
the surface magazine and says the
storage of powder enough to do fur one
shift ulHlenrOUlllls us
asthe star
ago o
Ho Is utterly opposed to underground magazines
PROTECT ROTH SIDES
A gentleman connected with tho Salt
Ltilto hardware company saya thnt t
law to be effective should protect both
Ides There should be certain rule
adopted with reference to the handling
of Pointer underground
the violation
of
bt punished He says
the men are better protected under- ¬
ground tuna the owners of the proper- ¬
ty As to surface magazines lie In- ¬
stanced the case of the railway ware
house which wns destroyed by lIre in
six or seven years ago
Jute Mont
sins stored In thisWarehousennd an explosion reunited wiping out
the whole fire department ant killing
many others besides
COURTED DEATH
General Manager Moore of the Union
Pacific Coal company ut Rock
sills they do not toro any powder In
their mlne anti favors surface mugs
zlnes When spoken to about the ex
plosion which occurred there 11 yoan
ago ho snld It wim caused by two Fin
landers who wero driving past In a
wagon ant chose time door of the mag
name In which 1300 keys of poMur
were stored for n target Of course
there Inl not event a grease spot of
Another accident wll be rethem
called us having occurred In 1STC on Ar
renal
Just outside this cit > in
two boys chose the door for
that
a target with similar resultsIN PRUSSIA
Tho mining laws of Prussia provide
among other things that only reliable
men over 21 years can handle powder
which they lure not approach with un
open light nor may they smoke They
ore obliged to go barefoot Or wear rub- ¬
ber shoes or hoots Special powder
chambers underground are limited 10
300 kilograms nt one hoe and thee
chambers must be distant 30 meters
from each other and at least RO
from ninnwayv Percussion
not be kept unlocked nor In the same
explosives
In every way
room
the protection to life nnd property Is
so carefully hedged about that nol
dents are well nigh Impossible
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opinions of several persons
¬
hlsinel Is mining anti who are
the handling of explosives lute
been solicited nnd are herewith given
anti tho > all agree on ODD thinx mvl
that Is whether powder be stored unlrrgrouml or on tho surfacn It Bhould
In every possible way bo infcguarded
Former Congrotwman T F Slnglser of
Idaho who Is now operating the Ameri- ¬
can Flag at Park City nnd who has hail
over a quarter of a wmturys experience
In mining gays that underground mug
nalnes can he HO
and taken
cllltructt more
danare of us to
gerous than thopo on tho surface In
such PHPOS they should be placed In
parts of tine mine ns far away as pos- ¬
sible from where time work Is being
done antI where the mine has been
worked out Mlmt Is morn Important
still Is the employment In the
and handling of explosives of
trusted and oxptrlenwd employes un- ¬
der careful supervision
If this were
done time danger would be reduced to 11mlnlmu1
U Qoodpull of tho
Mining company Is outspoken Ooodsel
Iiia tie against underground magazines
and favors only those on the surface
UNDEItaitOUND MAOAXINKS
Capt 11 Tlbbey who for 47 years Inns
followed mining ns mummer boss fore- ¬
man
superintendent nail manager
underground and above ground
In
various parts of tin world timid whose
opinion Is worth
great deal Is outspoken In favor 1 underground tnngnzlreg arid CHJH they should all be un- ¬
derground and In charge of ono maim
who neither mokes nor drinks nor
v ears nails In lila shoes Ho should be
en with a special view to lltneMtt
nrd should receive extra ply Capt
Thbbsy says tint powder can bo kept
at a mOre equable temperature underground It should be stored In mnga
tine well ventilated anti they shoulll
constructed In crosscuts
The cnpl should
active workings
powder
kept at a distance from
He does not favor old men In taking
cnne of and handling explosives Inns
years
mrch as they grow
Rubber shoes should be worn and the
strictest kind of supervision should be
exercised over the powder man
to surface
time captains
magazines Is danger by lightning
hikes hoboes children fires accidental or Intentonalllnd malicious misseveral disaschief
trous explosions which mire referred to
way
says
the
below He
that
zines are constructed now thy
Iron roofs Iron door locks etc all
In
attract lightning
of which
se they ar on tIne mirfnce thevphnuld be built of adobe and have dirt
roofti slid wooden doors Hurling all the
many years the captain lines hind charge
of mines anti tar 17 of them he was in
charge of the famous 1arrott mine In
Montana he has never had an accident
from explosIves
Time
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UNDERFAVORS
GROUND
Senator Simon Hamherger Is not at
all vague In his views ns to which In ¬
the greater risk his prejudices en ¬
being In favor of the under- ¬
He says
ground storing of powder
Is stoied In a
that where the
remote Mectlon of the mine It Is only
visited by one man who If he ex- ¬
ercises the care that every man should
always use in the handling of this high
the risk he runs Is reduced
to the minimum Mr Ilamberger says
Is
some danger In the
always
there
bundling of pointier anti where It Is
stored on
of a mine and
when It must be handled every day by
being taken Into the mine for each
shift there Is n frequently recurrenceof the danger He holds thnt the most
scientific authorities on this question
favor underground ftOMAI and cites
tInt fact that the DRI
proprietorshave again placed their mfKnzlne un
tier K rim ml nfter a
and
sdentKk Investigation
HAMUERCIKR
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VALLRV SCIIRMK
The most Important of the other
talked of count division Is a schtmiu
for taking tle Long Valley district of
lIaise county and n section from south
western Idaho and adding them to this
This
northern portion of Washington
would make a IArgl anti very rich coun- ¬
ty with
thriving village at
I N
the present terminus of the P
The Long
railway as the county cent
farming and
Valley region Is all
courtadjourning tune the court con grazing land as In god the upper
while
tlnupd the further hearing of the 181 Wllslr valley around Council
to the north and west would
until next Saturday morning at
be Included
seine excellent timberoclock
lands and a large part of the famous
region This move
Devils
Seven
ropier
IMOISIOV
Is bllnl backed by the citizens of Coun- ¬
the legislative members from
S ii ii re nil e Court
ban gis Decree In- cil
all the counties Interested express a
T 0 Illuh holier
light the IlrpHllllIA-lon ¬
The supreme court handed down an determination to strong
With so
opinion yesterday afternoon rcverslui
a trifle doubtful about the
the decision of Judiro Both In the case
mnterUllzIng at this session
nip
of the Fnntaquln
pellant vs the lllfli Roller Mining
TQOBLB WAVrslTxES
company anti remanding the case for
The action was brought
n new trial
to quiet title to the Sliver King lode Asks for One Half nf Tlioso Collected
Mining
claim located In the
From Trnn pnt Herds
district The lower court granted defendant companys irmtlon for a non
At the meeting of the board of coun ¬
The
suit anti an appeal was taken
ty
commissioners today a claim Wait re
opinion of the supreme court reversing
wived from Tooele county for onelmlf
the lower courti wan written by Disthe taxes on tranrlent herds tg
trict Jurtr Martoneauv and concurred- of
sheep owned by Salt Lake county reel
In by Justices llnskln and liartchdentg and which grazed In TOll
county during port
IIKIIT HHOPKS 5 UItAIGNii
The number of sheep to grazed was Ib
coo and
Mans Who Rntrrrd lllij Ho tnti Store
chUl1 onehtlf
Tool county
the n
valuatnn
the tn
of
llnrijlnrywith
Clmrcfd
of the sheep Tine claim was referred
arraigned
Hert Rhodes wa
to the county nudltor to be computedJudge Morse this morning In
and to verifyburglary
charge
of
trict court on the
A similar claIm nits received from
Rhodes is charged with burglarizing
Iioxelder county The total number ofon
night
of
the
tine
wa
10811 Itortsecured M cents Mwcp grsztd In that county
Dee Bll
This claim want 11 refereed to
from tine each drawer of the tore but county auditor
he
sync Mught by an oillcer before
The eounty clerk was Untructrd to
Ills attor- notify the Oregon Short Line Railroad
ofcnwvi from the building
ney was not present In court this morn
company to remove iu fence at
117 no defendant was ordered to apnarrpw
of tIne highway at
aa It Ii an inPer on Thursday Jan tt nail enter Point ofIlrlon
his 110
struction to the highway anti danger
KlohnorAtty
motion of Dlst
OUA to travelers
Ju1pe Morse ordered that Minerva
from
the
released
be
Alexander
runt
CLOSES TOMUI1T
Jail on her own
Diehl of
man was
lliul After
petit larceny and sentenced to four Poultry Show Come In nn
A Successful Career
months of which time she has served
about five weeks
The chicken show closes tonight after
TKXT BOOK 04 SB
a successful run The attendance has
been better than customary and the
Petition for Rehearing Denied by award of prizes natlsfartory The Hrook
Supreme Court
ranch people were time most extensive
dented the exhibitors and they have he credit of
TIme supreme curt hiss
a rehearing In
the largest display ever given
plaintiffs
one exhibitor In this state
the text book case entitled Stwart T
LONG

mature of n vault In the tide of the
mountain with troodin doorg timid only
ono man carries thE ley
QHHMANYS OUKAT CASH
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Well Known Vonniii IMssM Away This
at Bouii I till I

Mil Sarah W Kldrcdgt widow
the late Horace S Uldrcdge died
1010 this morning at the residence
lipr daughter Mm Dr Strlngham

1

The Gteatet

4

3UII11

Suslo

Special to the News
Provo Jon 17Mrs Wlnnlfred Scot
wife of Andrew II Scott died
ly this
heart failure su
morninG traindegeneration
Do
ceased vrw 42 years of ago and leaves
seven children Funer- ¬
a husband
al will be antMonday at 11 a m front
tho Second ward meetinghouse
After being out two hours thj JuryIn the case of Frank Cunningham carnu
Into court and announced a verdict of

enntemiIateFourthWe

Id

DEATH
ON

i

Mother of

w

TTlbere is Danger

tel

Charge of Murder

ALLKOIM-

cannot too severely
the recklessness of a man- ¬
agement that would send such a unit
pled vessel loaded with human freight
to contend with thp storms and perils
of an Atlantic winter We believe that guilty
II IN WITH THE PENNSYL- ¬
our lives have been put In jeopardy
VANIA
EPIDKJIlOOFSMAliIiPOXTand certainly our loved ones nt home
HamburgAmerican
steamship are being made to suffer great mental
ylranla from Hamburgwhlch ar
anguish not tp mention the severe f- ¬ weiitpSfiven
PIV Ruses Reported
In this port this morning reports
inancial losses ninny of Us have In- ¬
Diirlnjj HIP Week
cn Jan 1 in latitude 4535 longlcurred and now are InouVnK
f
f the fell In with the St Louis
Fifth Thnt on the pvnlnu of Jan
During the week ending Jan 17 there
1903
10
ding very slowly
the following petition was
The Penn
presented to Capt M P Pacswv comnh steamed close to her anti
were 33 white births reported to the
The olllcers of- manding the steamship St Louis
J the dlftli uily
of which wore males
board of health
t Lo U replied that her
The undersigned passengers of thl
boilers
The deaths of resi ¬
and 13 females
I Inking and fent a boat alongside
steamship 51 Louis bound for J
request that In view of dentin for the mute period was the
Pennsylvania in charge of the first
letters from the passen
the crippled condlton of this steam
same as for the week before It while
The first oft1Ir reported thatship and the consequent uncertainty of
Including nonresi- ¬
t Louis b Irra were leaking BO the date of her reaching that port you the total mortality
that the ship cojia only steam
some fast westbound steamer for dents was IS two less than the prehal purpose of transferring ua there ceding week of the decedents 13 were
won per hour in line weather
Md on board tlRht days provl
to or that the boat be put Into Hal males and C females
and water un 3 all were In good
fax If feasible
There were 13 cases of scnrlfit fever
The sti amT requested no as
Signed
In aunrantlne at the close of the pre- ¬
e
ceding report nine new cases developed
BY THE SALOpN PASSENQEHS
ELTOMB AND THANK YOU
the week and one case recovered
during
explainThat In reply Capt PASSOW
prem
21 cases In detention In
leaving
¬
St
ed the dlfllcultlea and dangers attend
mal tow progress
compared with 40 Ion
cain
ices
g Into p rt
°
sea
ing a transfer of passengers at
Aull Gh she was
Of diphtheria 11
ant
week of last year
d olr lire
an
be
would
IshnJ at c oclock It further toted thnt It
cases remained over from last week
ot until 9 c i
ceedlngly dangerous undertaking to at ¬ and 7 new
k tllat she lassed
were reported 2 cases
Hak She r a hod the mjarnn
tempt to take the ship In her present resulted cnl8S anti 4 recovered leav- ¬
Allin at Sandy Hook displayed
condition Into the harbor of Halifax
ing 12 cases with warning signs dis- ¬
tags frrlhl
He volunteered the Information that he played
Iod Welcome
Two cases of smallpox were
cltrdue sam shlp rllme In
nail
on
harbor
lloston
enter
might
later
Imifbrted from outside points anti 27 de- ¬
t OL- u s rfllcd Thank you and
had the question then under advise ¬ veloped In the city of this number Sfi
NImals
menoT dl Plnye J by thehad never been successfully vaccinated
gh e J
K
Sand Hook
Is a matter of keen
3 hind attempted
tSlxthriat Itt class
rge wwdgath
nclnntlol but
1
steamshIp such and
at the Amen
Flv
hind not secured a
as this St Louis Is reoprted to be cases recovered during the week leav- ¬
frerl 1r IJ MltIn the delayed
Marconisupplied
the
be
not
should
In
city
54
s
the
quarantined
cns
ing
wih
81 Louu Irft
nicrbourg Jan
has been anti
syMrm the absence
Isolation hospital as against JO for
oi L m Rni1
arrived nt Sandy
during
ovcrtoberemthis
seriously felt
In addition to
the 11recedlnl week
lllhUtup at 6 34 this morning
embtred voyageases of typhoid fever
g the rsag
these
in 1J days
the
5
of
thanks
the
eSeventhThai
1 case of measles stud 5 cones of chickenan
Inut c tfl aertigepeed
passengers me due to this olllcers of the pox
knotsWere also reported
uniform
courtesy
under
ship
for
their
hIh1 r n3
4I 3S9
312
In envery
trying
circumstances
these
hr L l
KOYAL HlfillliAiNDEUS
h 25 I3b and deavoring to allay our uneasiness and
al
Iane C Knots
I
excitement
st 111
It
In This City
IBm Orler Onjiuiizeil
the St Louis
donslntod of A P
The committee
faiy rcI
rercsA for her Lloyd Lous H riernel ncv Arthur COt
ht hs- r
K
I a th er which
Crane C W Honyge and Ralph Nichagh and aqUa
with high crow- ol
Another fraternal order was launched
The revert of title conunltteo was unOlLrflg r
waters of secret societies last
on
resolutionsanimously approved
I
TO L1AIcant the action or nlKhttheIn the form of n branch lodge
were
Sn
the ot
Ills I JOI I era corn
j V1 Uk
the management of the line as outlined of the Royal Highlander who on state
continued to In the committees report
occasions will datzle the youth of Salt
Lake with their bare knees kilts and
i
the re- ¬
other Incidentals
galia of llonnle Scotland The lodge
was organized In the I 0
hol
Auerbach building by 0 M
the Illinois Ceutml assisted by J IIThorne The work Is taken from some
events In Scottish history anti Is saul
to teach the principles of prudence
fidelity and valor The following Is the
organization and membership
Havj Republican
past Illustrious protec- ¬
Members ot the Lower House of
tor F J Lucas Illustrious protcctu
A Duncan chief counsellor
ado Legislature Unite and Expel Seventeen
frt JM Iawson
worthy evangel A T
secretor J It IoftiiMsPhcrfon
rats Where Seats Are Contested
trermipr anti guide S J Robinson
I
warder J A Clark sentry
j
manager three years J H
frufr
years
manager two
J FP <r
r
JJ
ITFormer of separately the Wolcott men will Dcuchler manager one year also
j hvard
chief penrsman John Marshall hT
not vote to seat a single liopubllcan
0 Wol
h
a
R H Hargadlno
on
chief arcier
aId
but
Democratic
All
the
spnatorl
for
electlOI as
Cr
a James Davidson tint worthy censor
unstnt
pledged
have
II
I
has
Is
ccnso
worthy
Tlle
second
Nichols
Demoevery
for
liopubllcan senator
a
0 E
t
uIJllcnn tneDr J S Sharp physical pxnmlnt
cratic membr of the house unseated
A O Dyer J T lUddnw J II fransnr
so long as Hepubllcan
and expel 17 man
t4
r
senators remain upon whom retaliation K H 13vanK A A Anskln H W Liua
jJSI seats
ntl
el I
tlefnrd 0 W ttrfldy Rujh H
be hnt decleires n csndCncering
and I J Alien
this lrPORe policy of re ¬ Parley
t
J senator A ma
Ms nddnwt
r
tti tho Itepubllean soys
of the IIOUHBURNS BIKTIIDAYeL
TIre throtCntt Importation Into the
g Wu
Jtt have sign
of
Democrats
the
ar
lnto
I
Atulllnry of Caledonia Club
Ladles
they will vote bloody methods which have forever
t tr j
ie ime for
state
of
name
good
the
Will Celebrate
blackened
the
him for
1
swerve us The
PJ win not cast of Kentucky must not
h
patriotic JUpubllcnns In the state sen- ¬
The anniversary of the birth of lob ¬
Ulate1
ate are loyal to their party and they
In
¬
he Wolonltert Hums will be fittingly celebrated on
arc able backed by a Iltpubllmn govr
t
fi oj nn oral ernor to take care of themselves
Monday Jan 26 when the Ladles Aux- ¬
tt
nmi man Ureckof the 17 Itepubllean members
Inny
of tfci Caledonian dub will clve a
iliary
J
mmitUo on- of the house who urc OpiIOt to Wol
t
and ball In Harmonle Hall nt
concert
o the effect
nt I
to
vote
cotta clocllon ore
U z
report In for him under any circumstances anti which a characteristic program of Scot- ¬
tish songs nnd dances will be curried
all thJ will not Join In any caucus for the pur
t t r I wiling
° m Arapnhoe¬
1
out A general Invitation Is extendedcandisenatorial
a
selecting
pete
of
u 1n 1I1 I s Ie on uns at
the clans being especially urgod to at- ¬
date
Jointly instead
the Pcpubllcan factions fall to tend
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Arraigned on

¬

Killed by Hollrn flxhnlosIa in
West Newton Pa JnntlT A boiler

To the passengers of the steamship
St Louis
Tho undersized committee unani- ¬
mously elected by the saloon pnsseu
gent nt an Indignation mnsa mealing
held Jan 10 1503 begs leave to report
First Thnt there Is satisfactory evidence tlmt the steamshIp 3t Louis en- ¬
tered Southampton harbor Jan J last
voyage of more than
after an
nine days in a smooth stn In a crippled condltnon and that she was sent
to sell on the following lily leaving
but little or no time for necessary overhauling and needed repairs
has
Second That your committee
boon credibly informed that this condition was known to the management of
tho company before embarking passen
¬

around
brought

Is

¬

west accompanied by violent squalls
anti BIIOW storms On these two days
the Hhlp logged only 122 nUll 130 knots
On Jan 19 when tho saloon passengers
Uarried of the exact condition of the
held
etcamurf bollcrfl and engines they
an Indignation meeting In the smoking
room and adopted resolution censuring
the International Navigation company
for sending tho St Louis to oca In her
dangerous condlthn
was
resolutions
A copy of these
handed to Cnpt Inssow demandingthat the ships course oe headed for
Halifax or thnt her impsengers he¬
fast westtransferred to some
bound Hteamer If feasltle A ropy of
these resolutions also nrns ordered to
The
be sent to the Associate Press

Tanner vs A C Nelson state superintendent nf public Instruction nppellunl
In the lower court Judge untIl
rendered a decision In favor of plaintiff
hitlUlng that the state text
look con30venllon held In thus city
1MB did not comply with the law In
regard to publicly opening and routing
the bios received by the convention for
text books fur
schools of tIme
Uf In
Btute
tho llrst and
except
second
during the ensuing live
yearn
Ilion appeal the supremo court re- ¬
versed
Plaintiff then
u petition for n rehearing before
fcupriniv court which petition was de- ¬
nied by that ourt yesterday ntternool

tIl

¬

do so until yesterday The Rt Louts
encountered unusually stormy weather
throughout On Jim 11 and 12 It blew
a gale from west northwest to north- ¬

resolutions

OF DANIEL RYAN-

Mary Jane Smith

rolatll

steamship
Jn 17rhe today t
Pier
hi
to

XUMIiEK
¬

wi

Han Francisco Pollen Scout the Wen
That Ho Wan Miirdurrd
San Francisco Jan 17Tlio police of
this city scout tIn Idea that Winnie
Mercer the popular baseball player
whose body was found In his room on
Tuesday with n gas tube In his mouth
and glvlntr every evidence of suicide
was muiferid
No credence whatever
Is placed In the theory of eaitern friends
that lelcerl death was the result nf
loin
left several letters addressed to
and friend tpIttc
of his
make away with
himself anti expressing regret for an
act which he knew would BIVO pain to
EO many
He wrote a memorandum letter to Tip ONei the ball player Ant
hU Intimate
detailing iris
cal condition In which he enumeratedhis debts anti told of moneys uwlni
him this balance being n considerable
out on his side of the ledger It was
reported here on the day of his death
that Mercer was the victim of pulmonary and other diseases which rendered
his life miserable and his Intimates as
Klgn Illhenlth US tho real cause of his
committing suicide

I
I

ljiliIit-

ALLEGED SLAYER-

this session
The house committee on elections
make Itc report on the contested
ext Monday nnd it Is the Intention of
th Republicans to stave It acted upon
by the house on that day as tho llrst
ballot for senator will be taken next
Tuesday-
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IN MOUNTAIN
Judge J T MeCnnnell of the Raven
Mining company says the construction
of a malulnf at their mine was well
theirs Was built In tIntS
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THE NATIONAL WOOL GROWERS
jThe

Sheep anti Woolen Industry both Na- ¬
tional
and International cnn be
Drought to the Attention of Those In

Na
met
and
here
many delegates to the National have
stock meeting remained over to attendIts sessions Spetrbrnaklnc reports of
oitlMif and consideratIon of resolutions
took up the time Senator ninocls
Warren nf Wyoming president of
adassociation delivered
dress which was followed by the re- ¬
and
ports of the executive

ICant

City Mo

Jan

flret

association
convention

tertet

Thf

s-

prlrt

low

Orw1

h

commltt

Included addresses

j

lion Prank P Itennett

Federal Inspection
Stall and Washington
Dr P K
duet of
The
the bureau of animal Industry
Cotswold Shwp
Prank W Harding
Wisconsin
Mutual Interests of Wool
and Wool Manufactuters S
Ilotiton
HenefltH to be De- ¬
rived from Organization smith Coopera- ¬
tion lien Jesse M Smith Utah
Sbeep that Produces 100 Per Cent
IVlalne Wool L L Harsh lcllpn¬
Livestock
TrlnfvrUlon of Idaho
and Coop- ¬
erative Wool Selling Joseph K Wing
Ohio

J

the treasurer

tfy

aa

Knowledge Pertaining to the
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THREATENED COAL SHORTAGE

¬

Ogctens Equanimity
Strike

rflnlunr

hlnl

I

0

Disturb Because

of It

Trouble in the

Pacific Which Renders

Coal Shipments Almost impossible

Ogden Utah Jan 17 Thwe Is a
threatened shortage of coal In Ogden
caused by the tact that the Union Ia
fine trl11 renders It Impossible f
move Cal from Iti
the

ro

a

arid the output of the Hie
to K great extent U
Southern
Pacific
trade The railroads have employed
dtertlves to patrol the yards here atf
a protection against coal
formerly

Ora

entrCl1

tblee

r

f

